
NOBLE EFFORT TO
SAVE ANDERSON

Attorneys Blackwell and
Richey in Columbia.

PETIOFNED GOVERNOR
Strenuous i'.ümi to Huvc I><*<itIi Sen.

fence Co IIImuted to Life Impris¬
onment in state t'eiiltcntiury.

As stated last weck, au effort is be-
in* made to save .lohn Henry Ander¬
son from the gallows. The matter
now rests with the board of pardons,
since the appeal last Wednesday to
Governor Ansel. in all likelihood
the governor will appoint a lunacy
Commission to examine Anderson; it
the commission decides t hat he is
not possessed of sense to render him
a responsible being, then it is very
likely that ho will be senl to the asy¬
lum or to the penitentiary.

Regarding the visit of Messrs.
Richey and Blackwell to Columbia
last week, ami their appearance be¬
töre Governor Ansel. The Columbia
Record has the following Interesting
story:

"Attorneys Ulockwell and Richey,
of the Lnurens bar. were before Gov¬
ernor Ansel today, armed with a pe¬
culiarly strong petition in behnlf <>r h
negro named .lohn Henry Anderson,
under sentence to be hangt d at I,au¬
reus April !'.! for the murder of his
father-in.law. .los.h Cnrter, whom An¬
derson shot to death a: Cedar church
in I.aureus county a few months ago.

!t was a clear case of murder, but
the extenuating circumstances are so

strong thai since the tacts became
known, following Anderson's convic¬
tion, many of the best citizens of the
county have joined in a big petition
to 'to governor to have the death
sentence commuted tu lifo Imprison¬
ment. Among the letters is a strong
one from Mr. C .C. Featherstone, who
stiys he heard the trial of the ease,
but is convinced that, although it was

a just verdict in view of the evidence
brought out. he is satisfied since the
trial that had the Jury known all the
facts it would have recommended An¬
derson to mercy. Mr. Feathorstono
earnestly urges commutation to life
imprisonment. There wore not less
than 250 names to the petition upon
which Messrs. Waekwell and Richey
based their plea.
"Govornor Ansel will refer the pa¬

pers to the solicitor and judge and
tie! on the case when bo gets their
recommendations. if the govornor
does not grant a commutation i! is
likely ho will appoint a lunacy ('«Im¬

mission to pas;; upon Anderson's men¬
tal condition. Messrs. Lllackwoll and
Rich-y wore appointed by .ludgc
I' e to defend (ho neuro, and not

y did tbi' without compensation,
.t th y came hero lodn> at their own

xpeusc, and are so thoroughly per¬
suaded that the neuro should not get
the fuli penalty of the law that tiny
offer to pay IhO expenses of a lunacy
commission.
"The CUBC is of peculiar interest as

showing the terrible ravages typhoid
fever is milking in some of the rural
districts among ignorant negroes.
There bad been bad Idood between
Carter and Anderson for some Hum.
Carter, who is said to be a particu¬
larly mean negro, had taken Ander¬
son's wife ami children away from
him and had not only repeatedly re¬

fused to allow them to go back to

Anderson, but had forbidden Ander¬
son to come to see them, running him
away and attempting to kill him when
\ndcrson came to try to see his child,
Which was dying of typhoid fover. it
was at the funeral of tlx* second child
which also died of typhoid fever

thai the killing occurred. And an

affidavit from a physician Who attend¬
ed both Anderson and his children says
(hat Anderson bad fust recovered
from ;t Severn ease of typhoid fever,
which lefl hi- mind unbalanced.
When Anderson went Ibid the
church and git/.od on iho dead form

era/ed with anger and. rushing 011».
shot Carter ami killed him. and (.lieu
ran off crying at the top of bis
\ (doe.

"if the linnglnp taken place it will
be tim first legal ex euiion In that
county in liftecn > Ca >¦.:

"

Apred Negro lluriietl to Heath.
Vows reached the city last Week Of

a horrible occurrence oil Hie Wads-
worth place some sev. n or elghl miles
southeast Of luve An old negro
woman, "."> years of age, was burned
io death while burning up trash ami
stubble in a Held, Tim old woman.

Robert soil by name. was. alone in Ilm
Hold ami lu-v Clothing caught lire; she
tried to run home, but fell on the way.
It is said that one of her logs was

burned completely off. and Hie entire
hotly fearfully ehnrri tl.

Noii will find hero the largest ami
best line of Toilet Sets in different de¬
signs, colors and decorations at

S. M. <\L- B. II. Wilkes K- Co.

NEWS ITEMS FUÖM KABTX.

Interesting Facts About Italian People
und Their Visitors.

Rnbun, April .*>.-.As usual a very
intorc8ting sermon was preached by
OUI' pastor. Kev. E. C. WnstOII, Sil 11-
day morning. His text was from the
fiftl chapter and sixteenth verse of
Matthew- "Lei your light so Bhlne
before men, that they may see your
good works and glorify your Father
which is in heaven." The Rnbtin
people are glad Mr. SVai ion has im¬
proved and is able to IUI Iiis appoint¬
ments..
Miss Nora Taylor and brother of

Princeton spent last Tuesday with
Misses Madge and Pearl Medlock.

Mrs. Rebecca Owens and daughter
spent Friday night witli her son Mr.
Boardie Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. (lamp Hcllsms were
the guests of her sister Mrs. Rodert
Chapman Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Murphy Mahaffey, who is going
to school at Fttrman university, was
down to see his parents Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Archie Owens and sister Miss
Edna visited their sister Mrs. Clnudec
Wesson Saturday night.
Mr. Boardie Owens and family wore

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Abercrombic Sun da.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heliums vis¬
ited her parents Sunday.
Superintendent Pitts of Laurens

was in RabUII community Sunday.
Miss Lillian Smith of Honea Path

was visiting Mrs. 0. \V. Babb Sat¬
urday flight,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roper of I.aureus
wc re a: Raduu Sunday.

Mr. I ludgc Roper was visiting rel¬
atives ami friends Saturday night and
Sunday in the community.

Miss Corrlo Million left Saturday
to spend a while at Simpsouvlllc,

Prom "Wmj Bonn'' in Florida.
Following is a note from a former

I.aureus citizen, who now resides in
Florida:

Tampa. Fla.. Mar. 30, '00.
The Advertiser.

Laurons. S. ('..
I enclose you one dollar as a re.

newnl of my subscription to your
valuable paper. I do not see bow
1 could do without it. It comes to
me like an old. faithful friend.

Very truly Yours.
.1. YV. Voting.

It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength

the famous cod liver and
iron medicine, without oil.
Vinol is much better than
cod liver oil and emulsions,
because, while it contains all
the medicinal value they do,
it disagrees with no one.
As a body builder and
strength creator for old
peoyUe, delicate children,
after sickness, and for stub¬
born coughs and colds Vinol
is unequaled.
VINOL is Hold in I.aureus hj TheLAUREN'S Bill <; COMPANY.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure nf Trains, Laurcns,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE JUNK if., 1908.
Wf.ST round.

No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 am
No. 1. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. ö. Leave Greenwood.... 0:50 a m
No. Leave Laurens. 7:."'."» a m
No. .">. Arrive Spartaiihurg 0.30 a m

No. f»3. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. f>:'.. Arrive Laurens. 1:45 pm
No.'st;. Leave Greenville ... <l:3opmNo.*86. Arrive Laurens. 0:25 p in

sot Til BOUND.
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg .12:20 p mNo. 2. Leave Laurens. l.'.Vl p in
No. 2. Arrive Augusta. Ö:lf) ji m
No. 0. Leave Spartanburg ">:<>() p mNo. 0. Leave Laurens.0:35 p in
No. 6. Arrive Greenwood 7:50 p in

No.'ST. Leave Laurens. 8:10 a m
No. »87. Arrive Greenville. .10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:'\'> p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville ,... -i.!>» p m
Trains "86 and »87 daily except Sunday.
Tri-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and Ashe-
ville on trains Nos. 1 and 'J; North-
bound.Tuesdays,Saturdays; Sou) hhound
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

c. H. GASQUE, Agent,
Laurons, S. C.

(',. T. BRYAN, Gen. Agt.,
Greenville. S. C

A.VV. ANDERSON, Gen. Supt.ERNEST WILLIAMS, CP.A..
Augusta, Ga.

I!c> sure to see the beautiful line of
Go-carts at

S. M. <fi E II. Wilkes & Co.

What is learned in the
cradle laststill the grave

Cultivate tin.1 saving habit in your children
by opening a saving account in their name.
Teach them t<> save their pennies.a child's
pennies arc a man's dollars.

A dollar or more starts an a£ouut and
earns .1 percent, interest compound quarterly.
We furnish you a neat little home bank
without charge.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C. !

The Little Things Count

Saving a :e\v cents on every purchase will
amount to a great deal in a years time. You can
you can save from 1 to 10 cents on every purchase
you make of

I LAURNES WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

Real Estate Offerings
One lot ill Watts Mills. 250 feet front 348 acres of land near Habun Creekby 7" feet deep, t room cottage and church, s-room dwelling, three tenant

out buildings, Price $1,000. bouses. Price $32.50 per acre.
One lot at Watts Mills containing 2H tti ros of land in Hunter town-1.J acres. Price $250. ship, bounded by lands of ItufUH Dun.lap. Itcbecca Christian and Gco. Craw-One lot at Laurcns Mills, with well lord: four room cottages, good out-aud :' brick chimneys. Price ^lt.o. buildings, line bottom lands, well tint- Ibored; !'.» acres in cultivation. Only ISS acres of land near i'.ramhtfs $20 |n r acre.

church, bounded bv lands of W. I'.
, . , .,,

. tiO acres in Dial township, boumb dHarris and .'no. Ilurdette. Seven hv ,.,.,,;. ot ,,,.,< 8l.-liF m.> l.udy holtroom dwelling, tenant houses, good t ml It. C. Wallace, i'rlee ?l.:'.0o.barn and out buildings. Price $20 Ins aorofl ol land in (ireeiiville eoiui-.>or " ' ' iy. jtiitier township, bounded by landsOne t rbotn cottage, with ball and <»f-Msib Know, and Taylor and 'Orclgli
,. ton muco: known as tin; Thomas lien-:.' porches, on darll igtou avenue. , ,, .. .,
1

nett piaci on lOlioreo river; six room.Price $1,1 50. dwelling. good tenant hoiiacs and'
, , , , , i , store building. Price $;|,ooo.O01 10 aerea of laud bounded bj

Will Marlin and (iarretl lands, seven 11", acres of land Dial's township,ro<.Iwelllng. 1' tenant houses, good known as the old Wham's homestead,
. i i ..u.U. i...- *.»: with dwelling and out-buildings. Pricebarn and out buildings. Price -., .s_ ..>u per acre,per acre.

200 acres of land one mile of Dial'sHO acres hounded by lands of >, church; 5 tonnnt houses $30 per ace.-.0. Ilcllams ami Mitchell Owens, in :; Terms made easy,miles of I .aureus: l' dwellings and ., , , i f i 'I,*i lots suitable for building purposes,out buildings. Price $3u per acre. ,. ,|.. ,((WII 0f Simpsonvillo; prices
141 acres bounded by lands of .lefl mad* right.

Davis ami Herbert Martin; good ten- 127 acres land in Sullivan township,ant bouses, and good barn. Price !'room dwelling, good out buildings, 1;
$f»0 per acre tenant house. Price $30 per acre.

¦P.. acres land near Owlngfi Station 200 acres land, bounded by landa of
Mrs. .I esse league, Jno. Walls, Dr.bounded by land of John .lonOS and Kullcrr. dwelling and tennent houses, ATom Hraml.tt with dwelling and mit horse farm in cultivation. Price

buildings price $35.00 per acre. $6,000.00.
100 acres land m ar l.anford Stal

,
68 acres land 2) miles dray Court,

, ..Iii .. i,.rr hounded by lands of J. H. dodfrev, JohnIon bounded by lands ol Duff Pnttei- Armstrongand others. prU;t.$r,uT,o.O0son. James Paterson and others with
dwelling and Tenant bouse,, price ,

200 acres land, Waterloo township,
.. bounded bv lands of estate ot V» I.$.tu.00 per acre. Smith, J. K. Anderson and Saluda riv

acres land .. a. (be incorporated or. Price $2,600,00,
limits of Cm- Town of I'ountain Inn 100 acres of land in Youngs town hip,hounded bv lands of Itobb Ta-. ior. t. II room dwelling, two tenant houses,K. Nelson. .Iiin Adams and othors; K<M)d l)!irn- |,n,,"-':'"'
dwellings and out buildings. Price jjftfj acrofi of lurid in Waterloo t'bwi$75.00 per acl'e, slap. kliOW.'l as the John Y, Hoyd placewith dwelling and out-buildings, Price05 act'OS of land, with dwelling, goOd $1.700,
barn and OUt-buildings, near Owltlgs, .; . . ,.

(<j
* .

fric.. $¦3,500; terms made easy. bounded by lands Mrs. hnrgess, P.ol'i
... , . ... n,. ,... HroWn, Jno, Madden and others; (! ten-100 acres of land. Will, flVO loom _ hwfJw fM ^ vuHfonidwelling, 3-1'ooih tetilint bouse, good Will be cut Into lots of ibo acr< each,out buildings, bohr Hickory Tavern, Price $20 per acre.

Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per sio acres in haurons town hip; bound*acre. ed by land- of W. A. Mills, W. A.Simpson l.udy Mills ami dhers, nice:t»o acres of land in town of I.an dwellings. Well suppled with tei ntford, with live-room dwelling. Price houses. This farm will be divided into
j,. ijA/j 50 acre lots if so desired, ranging in' '

price from >!'J'> to !?:",<) pel acre or will50 acres of land in town of l.anford. sell the winde for $32,000.00
with tenant lions, at $50.00 per acre. 31 acres land hounded by lands "f W.R. Cheek, Jno. Smith. D Woods and52 acres of land in town of Cray othersj hna jfood dwelling and out build-Courti dwelling and outbuildings, iniru. Price$1 300.Price $.">0 per iu re. ' '

142 acres of land, bounded by estateK!i acres of land In fine Wllo of the of .1. |{. Swit/.er and Sib |i "'t . Late,town of Ora.V Court. With two dwell- with dwelling. 2 tenement bouses sindIng8. Price $io per acre. good outbuildings. Price ?2'ipcracre,

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocksand Loud.;. Gray Court, S, ('.

I Vigor, Vim and $
Sj> Good Health, y
\t/ V/S{> s>\|/ What inore can von waul on .1 fine Spring Dav. Rut \/

how many have it? Usually Spring finds the bes| <>i' us
run down, listless ami out of sorts from the effects of hearty?K catiuii and heavv foods and lack of fresh air during the ?!?
usual winter weather. ^1^\|/ It might be serious. 1 mit there's always a relief ,ir \1/Mr every ill, so there's relief foi von, it you are experiencing V/
the usual attack of Spring Fever. Mr» Wy|y Compound Lxtract 01 Sarsaparilla with Murdock yl'fy|/ meets all these conditions, relieves you and 1 eon square-\f/ ly 011 your feet- Had IMood is cleansed, appcil orrected, \f/Vf/ Headaches are banished and your general appeu. im- \)fSit proved. \|/

Don't ti\ to go it through the suun.ci without a SL
treatment of this tonic.

W Dodson-Edwards Drvm Co. SJ>
\f/ Agents for Huylers Candies. \f/

i?i5i^. ^t-^ a> ^ % > .> Q < <*- '. -if. -C.- <L>£. ^

^ Nothing Succeeds Like
< sit(xiess $

^ bor thirteen years the ^
< NICHOLS PHOTO §A has never failed to make good. And we are still

id improving it. ^

I LADIES' SPRING FABRICS |^ a?
a White Mel rose, Panama and Voile is shown this ^season. No more popular fabric will appeal to tin-
^ ladies than the Kino All-Wool Bati: te of light lex- JSfl^ iure pliable to the needle and will bear wi hing. ^£ The new process in the finish of eolton has hi i;vhl tlxl#i i u . 1 .

. ,,!;<<rliner grades oi tin llece\ Staple into marked prominence ^i& among the Manufacturers and the (unshed produ shows 3j5ß&
ii]) hands.e Colorings at .1 moderate cost. \*%k

^ A fiel the laps* ol years Crinkle (. loth ha- mad« its
A appearance again in striking effect. Tlx svliit« '.ds a

slock heir represents special value. The sliCci ,(> inch
£f I'nion Lawn u]» through the finei grade; linen ^
m Fronting Linen, Linen Sheeting, Skirting, Linen, and ihc «

A light weight t"i Waisting. h'laxon, tie-- is .1 m w ( loth <>u £¦
the market bill deceptive 111 nann it 1* pureh a cotton Jjlfabric and seems to he a compromise between lh< I'ersian* nnd India Linen but is destined to meet with spc< l\ Sale. ^^ The newest cieation in Ladies Hells and Meek wear. ^
«w r it3» x> 1 t r ¦ ¦ A A »l ^n. ¦ ¦ W 1 m 1 V fiW.fG. WILSON & COMPANY I

QC^<J ff&a iv^li^B5^^5^39& 8>^J^ 8^2 9& 9& d^Q
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We have a full Sine of the verj
best Seeds- Seeds that w e can re¬

commend to our customers. W<
have them in papers nnd in hulk
Let us fill your seed orders.

Palmetto Drug Co.


